
Simmons Beds
This full size bed, complete with full size
all cotton mattress, full size bed spring
(either link, fabric or (f 1 Q QC
coil) all complete for tpkQVO

MATTRESSES
We are going to have some of the best
mattresses in this sale ever' shown in this
store. The mattresses sold under a posi-

tive guarantee by Factory will have the
Factory Guarantee Label on the mattress.
$12 all new cotton, full size $ 7.95
$16.50 layer cotton. w stitched. 9.95

Fancy Tick ami Band Edge

Guaranteed Mattresses

$20 laver cotton felt, fancy art tick. 14.50
$30 Built-We- ll felt. ex. high grade. 19.00
$35 Radio felt, very best, fey. tick 24.00
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Dressers
$45 walnut and mahogany dresser$29.50
$35 oak dresser 24.50
$20 oak dresser 14.50
$16 cak dresser 11.95

Kitchen Cabinets
$45 golden oak cabinets $29.50
$55 golden oak cabinets 39.50
$65 white enamel cabinets 45.00

Refrigerators
Will close them out from $12.50 to $30

Cannot re-ord- er at that price.

Gas Ranges
White enamel cabinet style. Were $85 and
$100. Go while they last for only

$49.00 and $59.00
5 slightly used, close out at$ 12.50 to $25

Cannot re-ord- er at above price.
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We must house at our store at least twice a year. Why do we do it? Because, no matter how carefully the buying is done, all

stores get a number of odd pieces and broken lots they must close out at a sacrifice. Everything reduced in this sale! In order that
our customers may have a complete assortment of attractive bargains to select from, we will during this sale reduce our already low
prices on every piece of furniture in our store, beven days ot these Values! r-o- r seven days we will rorget tne real value or tnese
goods and cut loose on every piece of furniture in the store. Deposit will hold Goods! At these extremely low prices we must have
a rlprtnsir nn anv "oods nurchased in this sale for later delivery. We Deliver Any Place! Any reasonable purchase of goods will

be delivered any place within 40 miles of Plattsmouth FREE of charge. Come and supply yourself vith furniture during this sale.
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Bed Room Suites
$145.00 ce American walnut finish

Bed Room Suite for only
$97.50

$195.00 ce two-ton- e French walnut
Suite Clearance sale price

$139.50
All other Suites priced at the same rate
of discount during August Clearing sale.

LIVING ROOM SUITES
The Largest and Best Stock

We Have Ever Shown

175 3-pi- ece suite $129.50
Blue and Taupe Velour

225 3-pie- ce suite 159.50
Best Baker Cut Velour

S325 3-pi- ece suite 249.50

MADE IN CHINA

40 Off on Porch and Sunroom Furniture
Stock of some of the finest Suites, Chairs, Eockers, Tables, Desks and
Settees you can buy anywhere. While they last, they go at 40 off, but we
will not take re-orde- rs on porch furniture at the sale price, so get in early.

Odd Pieces in Our Used Department
Four used kitchen cabinets, $5.00 to $25.00 ; four kitchen cupboards, $4.00 to
$10.00; used dishes and pans at your own price; ten dressers, $5.00 to $20.00;
commodes at $1.50 to $3.00; center tables, $1.00 to $3.50; library tables, $7.50
to $25.00 ; ten oak extension tables, $5.00 to $25.00 ; one genuine leather
duofold, quarter sawed oak, $25.00; one davenport bed, $15.00; five sanitary
cots, $2.00 to $6.50; two dozen chairs, $1.00 to $2.00; 25 rockers, $1.50 to
$7.50; three couches, $1.50 to $15.00; one very high grade couch in genuine
mohair, $25.00 ; one flat top desk with typewriter table attached, $15.00 ; one
swivel office chair, $3.50; one mahogany desk, $10.00; five baby buggies, $5.00
to $12.50; four wardrobes, $5.00 to $10.00; used beds and springs from $1.00
to $4.00 ; one .combination book case ; ten cook stoves, $5.00 to $35.00 ; gas
ranges, to $25.00; army cots at $2.50 to $4.50; wall pictures; window
shades ; curtain rods ; oil mops ; floor wax ; floor polish and many other articles.

Special on Organs and Victrola
Five good organs specially priced at $7.50 to $10.00
One used Victrola in fine shape, to close out at $35.00

$6.50 Fernerry at-- $4.75 199 o c u Q
a f Fernerry at o.w wp
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clean

consists

$10.00

Dining Room Suites
Am. walnut suite (six chairs, 8-f- t.

table, 54-i- n. buffet) was fiQ
$135. August sale price $OZj

ce French walnut suite with 66-i- n.

buffet, S-f- t. table, 5 chairs
and arm chair. Was $195 ; now

$225 massive made French walnut
ce set, $149.50

Things the Baby Needs
$18.00 Park Wagon SPECIAL ON BABY CRIBS $25.00 Baby Cab

$12.95 $3.50 to $12.50 $18.00
in Two Good Used Pianos

One $400 Chaff in Bros, piano in A--l condition. Mahogany case. CA
Special August Clearance sale price only vIOU
One $300 Weiler piano in dark oak case. In fine condition. d1 Of
A big bargain for someone at this Clearance sale price

Electric Washers Cash or Terms
'One Minute" and "Clarinda" line of washers electric, hand
power and power washers. Prices range from $15.00 to $85.00

Gold Seal Rugs
$18 9x12 Gold Seal Congoleum rugs, our special price only $15.95
9x12 art squares, without border 10.80
6x9 rugs, without border 4.20

All Floor Coverings and Rugs at Great Reductions
Buffets and Dining Chairs

$3.00 oak dining room chair$1.95 $35.00 oak buffet $24.50
$4.00 oak dining room chair.. 2.75 $50.00 walnut finish buffet.. 35.00

TELEPHONE 645

Ihnri

$139

Bargains

Congoleum

Plattsmouth, Nebraska

Saturday, August 15
Mattresses

For tin- - one hour shown above, we
will sell ;i $11 full size all
pur; white cotton mattr -.

17
For above one hour v.

our re:. i$2.7i Quen
raid tables for

$6.95
Monday, August

will

.$1.85
Tuesday, August 18

Pore lain Top Kiteh'' n Tables Not
s"on!s, but th' jLjoorl A OC
grai". One hour price 30

Wednesday, August 19
Th; new in Simmons' beau
tiful walnut finish be 1.

Was $15. For one $7.75
Thursday, August

During this we will s"l! a 20- -

piec-- $) value Dinner
set for only

hour

20
hour

$1.95
Friday, August 21

We will give FHKK of charge with
every Parlor Suite bought during
this hour a Walnut or Mahogany
Davenport Table and End Table to
match. Value $35. Given you FREE.

Saturday, August 22
For the closing day's hour sale, we
will feature our high grade $3.75
special value Dining (Jo j j"
rcom Chair for only

Library and Davenport
Tables

In oak, walnut and mahogany. Both in
plain and two tone finished. Priced at

$9.50 to 37.50

Overstuffed Rockers
515 to 339.50

Rockers
$15 and $18 mahogany and walnut finish,
rockers with velour and Jaquard seats

39.95
$15 oak rockers, leather seats $ 8.75
One $25 overstuffed leather rocker 15.00

Spinnet Desks
$40 Spinnet desk, now only $24.00
$45 Spinnet desk, now only 29.50

American Walnut and Mahogany

Cedar Chests
Genuine Eed Cedar

$16.50 cedar chest at $ 9.95
$27.50 cedar chest at 1950
$35 walnut finish, cedar lined 24.50
$38 cedar chest (largest size) 25.00
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